Different rates of age-related loss for four murine monoaminergic neuronal populations.
The age-related loss of locus coeruleus (LC) noradrenergic neurons, substantia nigra compacta (SNc) dopaminergic neurons, dopaminergic retinal amacrine (rAm) neurons and raphe serotonergic neurons, identified using antibodies against tyrosine hydroxylase (TH) and serotonin (5HT) was investigated in C57B1 mice aged 8 to 104 weeks. The neuronal somata were counted and their locations three-dimensionally reconstructed from serial sections alternately immunoreacted or Nissl stained. Nonlinear estimation analysis showed that decaying exponential equations best fitted the plots of neuronal numbers versus age and each subtype was lost according to different exponential constants of -0.015, -0.013, -0.004 and -0.001 for LC TH+, SNc TH+, rAm TH+ and raphe 5HT+ neurons, respectively. Neurons were lost from all different subregions within the nuclei or the retinae. Counts of immediately adjacent TH-immunoreacted and Nissl-stained sections through the LC at different ages indicate that the neuronal loss was due to neuronal death rather than loss of TH immunoreactivity. The markedly different rates of age-related neuronal loss for the four monoaminergic subtypes offer a model to study the underlying molecular and cellular mechanisms.